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Thinking ahead

Nicole Brannan, a freshman in the First Year College,Ifill out a questionaire at the FYC majors fairon Tuesday. BrannanIs thinking about a major in business management.
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One group of NC. State students found out thatthere is not always safety in numbers when walk»ing on campus late at night. Unfortunately, theyIeamed this lesson at gunpoint.Amund 3:15 am. on Monday. Jared Hosts andhis four friends went to the Circle K on WesternBlvd. to buy some soda. When they retumed totheir dorm rooms in Wood Hall, the parking lotwas full. The students decided to park alongsidethe street and hike to the building. Before theyreached the hall. a vehicle approached them andasked for dirrxtions to St. Augustine College.according to a crime report filed by Capt. RI".Smith. After one of the students. Jarrett Burch.gave the passenger directions. the group proceeded to the residence hall.According to the report. the same vehicleapproached them again on Warren Carroll Drive.and the suspects got out of the vehicle. Then. oneof the passengers came from the rear of the (hiver‘s seat in the vehicle and allegedly pulled out aweapon described as a small—caliber. semiauto-

According to the report. the students compliedand were told to empty their pockets. The sus-pects also searched the students after they emptiedtheir pockets. Capt. R.l{ Sttith said.The report said that SISO. a wallet. a driver'slicense and two cigarette packs were stolen.The vrctims said the white male who asked fordirections earlier commanded them to “staydown... look the other way...wait till we're gone orwe'll pop you."“When I first had to lay down, I felt more incon-venienced than anything." said Hoss. a freshmanin First Year College. ”I didn't feel scared untilthey drove away and came backWhen the vehicle turned around and drove backby the group. Hoss said they honked their horntwice as if to say ‘you can get up now.‘“They were actually pretty polite about thewhole thing.“ Hoss said.For example, Hoss said when they took his wal-let. he asked if he could keep his license so hewouldn't have to get zurother one. They let himkeep it.“I didn't really feel violated." he said.Joseph l-‘omecker. another freshman victim whois in mass communication. said he‘s not sure howhe teels about the alleged arm robbery. “It washard to tell it was a tzun at first because he hadlong sleeves." he said. “But I could see the barrel
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Hurricane Bonnie's August ripthrough North Carolina brought with itsome good news
liight solar powered mobile generators also armed on itltlll to the NC.Solgu Center at NC. State.IZC. .-\dams. of the lkptutment ofCommerce‘s DIHSlttll of linergy. saidhe and the stall at the Solzu (‘cnterwere Instnimcntal III securing the unitstrom l-cdcral limcrgency Management -\gcncy and the l'S. l)cp:utrncntot Energy
According to larry Shirley. cxccuvtne dncctor ol the Solgu Center. thesegenerators are capable oI providingpom-i tor homes. road signs. commu-incattons equrpment or other small-scalc crricrgcncy nccds in areas wherepower has been lost t’ollowmg a majorstorm llackup batteries Insure that thegenerators can pim ide pow er for sev-eral days.These solarpouered generators areunique III that they have backup batter

ies. and they convert DC power to ACpower. said Chris larsen. of the SolarCenter. He explained that AC power.or Alternating Cunent. powers 99 percent of home appliances that must beplugged into outlets. while DC power.or Direct Cunent. is found in appli~ances or toys that use batteries. Thegenerators produce DC power andconvert it into AC power.
These generators consist of threecomponents. according to larsen: thephotovoltaic modules. the inverter andthe battery.Larsen said the photovoltaic mod—ules are rectangular units wrth individual photovoltaic modules Wiredtogether to power the system. Thesemodules capture sunlight and convertit into DC power. The Inverter. headded. converts the DC power to ACpower that can be accessed by usingthe outlets on the generators. The lastcomponent is the battery that storespower. and they are housed In trailersfor easy mobility. said larsen.During Hurricane Bonnie, one of thegenerators was tasked or used to sup—ply power on Knotts Island in(‘umtuck. said Shirley. lt powered thehomes of three residents with healthproblems.All eight generators will be availablefor deployment should another hunicane strike."We can have the generators toalmost any auea In North Carolinawhere the emergency managementlolks need us wrllnn three to fourhours." said Shirley.Adams works directly wrth Iimergency Management. He said the gen-erators can play a vital role In disas-ter recovery and relief. However. hebelieves these generators must provethemselves before they can be com-fortably incorporated into emergencymanagement script or action plan.

BrInt lltorrtII StanNCSU recently received eight solar-powered generators.
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For three years. NC State StudentHealth Services has made no requeststo increase the amount of money theyreceive in student fees. This year.administrators knew they needed to.With a new Student Health Servicesbuilding going up at the comer of DanAllen Drive and Cates Avenue.Student Health Services costs are wellabove what they would be In an average year. So. administrators put in arequest for an extra $15 per full timestudents. bringing the grand total thatstudents pay in Student HealthServices fees to SIM. according toJeny Barker. .Idininisuativc directorof Student Health Senices
This year Is “unique." Barker noted.
The costs ot moving Into a newbuilding have brought up a lot of onetime expenses. Some ot these Includenew l‘umiture for waiting rooms andexam rooms. X ray equipment. computers and even utilities. as StudentHealth Services has always paid all ofits own utilities over the years.Building costs have been higher thanexpected and the new building will bebigger. which will require more funnture. more electricity and more heat.Barker said.Barker also said that all of thismoney would come from students. as100 percent of Student HealthServices' money comes from the students.Barker said he knew students wouldbe concemed with the extra fee. butbe compared Student Health Servicesfees to others in the UNC System andnoted that the cost was not too bad.“I think it‘s important for students tosee that we are somewhere in themiddle and yet we have a service thatis superior.“ Barker said.For example. UNC-Chapel Hillcharges students $264 in StudentHealth Services fees; they are one of

Health Services proposes fee increase

matic handgun. the report said.“You know what this is...(}et on the ground." thesuspect allegedly said to the students in the report.

and then I got scared. It all happened so fast“For another victim. the alleged transgression hm
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the highest. ()ne of the lowest IsFayetteville State who charges stu«dents $80.Some other schools may seem to besuperior. but under close analysis.
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they are not as efficient and effective.Barker said. Doctors at NCSU areinterested in how a student got a sorethroat. and they want to educate stu-dents. according to Barker. At some Ban-WWult . .; " iother schools, they want to get stu- SHI‘SWII ‘ . _I " 1‘3 I. 'dents in-and-out. and doctors don‘t . ' « .» ~ ‘ ' " '.really take the time to look into what’s [mm "wrong.Barker said students might not beaware of where all the money goesthat Student Health Services brings in.About 15 percent to 16 percent oftheir money. around $780000. goesto the Counseling Center. Studentssee the benefits of this through a psy~chiatrist who is onvcall 24 hours a day,seven days a week. among other ser~vices.The SI 5 Increase comes out to about
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NC. State Student thalth Services does much moretlmjrstlunloutmpirinandcheeksaedm'l‘hedoetornndstaffofStudentHealthServtceepmvideeverydringfromX-raystohbwaktopsyehiauicewn-seling,acemhng' tolerry Barker. admuu‘'stmtrv’edneeta‘ofStudentHeaIthServloes.Student Health Services treated about 56.(XXlstudems
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SWING TREMOLO

Gaurdsmark, a leader in the security industry. has fullrttmc and pantime openings for Security Officers.0 Free Health and Life Insurance0 College Tuition Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations & 401 K ProgramProfessional/Corporal Work Environment0 Career Advancement and Growth Potential
No experience necessary- full paid training
50% of out officers are local college students
Apply in person: Monday—Friday 8:3051lem. Must be El.

4601 Six forks Road. Sutle Hit
Raleigh. NC 27609

Visit Our Website: www.6uardsmark.com

Degrees (If/cred in
Occupational & Physical The 'apy

" a” v“'Ti-te NEW ALBUM.

Information Session in Charlotte!www.wbr.com/sonvolt ,©1998 Mme, 3,“ Recon“ he Saturday, October 7th, Starting at 9 AM
Join us to learn more about our entry-level, first professional Master of
Occupational Therapy and Master of Physical Therapy degree programs.
The Program Directors will also intervrew prospective candidates on
Saturday. Interview appointments may be scheduled when you call. All
interested parties are welcome to attend.
RSVP with the Admissions/Registrar‘s Office at l-800-24I—l027!

Reception Site: Charlene Mamott Executive Park5700 Westpark Drive. Charlotte, North Carolina. (704) 527-9650
UNIVERSITY OF ST. AUGUSTINE
FOR HEALTH SCIENCES

The Unrverstty is located on Honda’s northeast coast in histonc St Augustine. Florida
WEB SITE: www.usa.edu E-MAII.: infocausaedu
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ATH 0 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 0 MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. BUSINESS ANALYSIS

TAKE TECHNOLOGYW
When something is too extreme for words, it's to the Nth degree And that s thelevel of technology you'll experience at Roytheon
Roytheon has formed a new technological superpower »Raytheon SystemsCompany, composed of four major technological giants Raytheon ElectronicSystenty Raytheon E-Systems, Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircrottthe new Raytheon Systems Company is drivmg technology to the limit Andwe re tanking for engineers who want to push the envelope Break new groundMake their mark
At Roytheon, you'll take technology-and your career-rto the highest possublelevel You‘ll take it to the Nth. We'll be visiting your campus soon Contact yourcareer placement office now to schedule an interview, or check out our websiteat www roylobs com If you are unable to meet with us, please send your resumeto Raytheon Resume Processing Center, PO Box 660246, MS-20l , Dallas, TX 752 66We have many exciting opportunities available and we would like to talk to you

Internet: www.myjobscom E-moil: resuriietfarayiobscomU S. citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer.
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altered his trust in people. “I‘m scared
to look people in the eye." said DavidIlannon. a ln'sltinim iii engineering “I
just keep thinking. "what if they wouldhave sliot‘.’”'According to the report, there werepossibly four suspects in a Buick with
tag reading “KVNY' heading nortlt onDan Allen Drive towards
Hillsborougli Street after the allegedincident. According to Capt. RF.Smith. Del. 11. Moody turd Del. Maj.
Brown anivcd shortly thereafter andprrx‘ceded their follow up investiga—tion. 'lhe report said that further leadsfrom assisting agencies were develop-ing.NCSU Public Safety said similarreports of amied robberies were alsoreported in Gamer and Clayton withthe same suspects. Three suspects areunder investigation and arrest warrantsare pending. a Public Safety CrimeAICI‘I said.Ciamer Police Department's Lt.Moore said that it's still undecidedwhether or not the incidents are relat-ed. “W‘ have not established a clearconnection." he said. “We‘re not goingto say they are related in any way."liven so. Moore said they believethey have identified one of the sus-pects who was also involved in analleged anned robbery committedagainst two females at MS am. thesame night in the Forest HillsShopping Center parking lot in front ofFood Lion.According to Moore. there were noinjuries. The alleged incident is stillunder investigation as well.According to Public Safety. suspectone is a white male. about 5 feet 9inches tall. ISO pounds. medium buildand possibly wearing a white shirt anda white ball cap. Suspect two is a blackmale with shon black hair, wearing aplaid jacket and green camouflagepants. medium build. 5 feet 8 inchestall and 180 pounds. Suspect three is awhite male with a heavy build. about 6feet'. 200 pounds, and wearing a whitebaseball cap. a white T—shirt, dark andbaggy jeans. Suspect four is a blackmale with a medium build. about 5feet It) inches'. weighing 180 poundswith a sharp and tapered mustache.Suspect five is a white male with amedium build, about 5 feet l0 inchesand weighing 180 rxtunds.If you have any infonnation, callPublic Safety‘s Investigative Diwsionat 5l5 2498.

Health
Continued from Page I

Barker con'ected what he thought tobe a misconception regarding the doctors at Student Health Services. Allphysicians are board certified. Eachhas completed all of his or her credcn~
rials. the eight doctors at StudentHealth Sen ices am: there because thatis what they want to do. Barker said.Some have given up the 60—70 hourworkweek of being an oncall doctorbecause they have family; others choseStudent Health Services simplybecause they wanted to slow their pacea little.Barker said Student Health Servicesreali/cs the imponance of having gooddoctors. Doctors are “the backbone ofwhat we do." he said."Just because they're [students] notpaying a lot doesn‘t mean they're get-ting sccond rate care” Barker said.(hi top or the eight physicians atNCSlT. there are four RegisteredNurse Pnictitioners (RNPs). IIVC labtechnicians. psychiatrists, 17 nursesturd numerous other support staff.Altogcther. Student Health Servicesemploys 70 people.Student Health Services processesabout 7,000 immunizations each year.‘lliis means they make sure each student has had the proper immunizationsto attend classes at NCSU.Barker understood that people aren‘talways aware of the servrces which areprovided by Student Health Services.”It‘s one of those things you don'tpay rriuch attention to until you'resick,“ Barker and.Student Health Services is openMonday through Friday. 8 am. to l()p.tn., turd Saturday and Sunday 8 am.until noon.
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0 An NCSU student is also a successful NASCAR driver.
Emit Ktncunsn

\‘tatt Witter
Standing iii the pits at the Southern National Speedway. theenergy of the crew and the speed and sound of the racecars isexhilarating. An average speed of 96 miles per hour roars out ofW139i) horsepowered engines that burn 116 octane fuel on a0.4 mile track. delighting race spectators of all ages. The actionis even more infectious when you know who is behind the wheel.Any N.('. State students following NASCAR might know wehave one of otir own behind the wheel. lt's NASCAR Late ModelStock Car driver. (‘am Stradcr.Pan—time student in the College of Management and full~timeracecar driver. Stradcr is burning up the tracks in the WinstonRacing Series and the community. The 1998 season is Strader‘sfirst~time driving his No. to 'l'eam Wilson Ford Thunderbird inthe Late Model Stock division. As of Sept. 5. Stradcr has twowins. eight top fives. 18 top It) and leads the points race for‘Rookie of the Year' at his home track. Southeni NationalSpeedway in Kenly. just outside Wilson. With only one race leftat SNS on Nov. 28. Stradcr looks to have locked up the title.With NASCAR regulations making all the cars basicailv thesome. hon can you continua/Iv dominate the truck w is it themental gumr ""Definitely. patience and consistency have been the strengths ofmy driving. You have to finish every race to have a chance to winit." explained Strader. When Stradcr won at SNS earlier in theseason he drove a consistent 16:20 lap time for the whole race.With the mental game. do other I‘llt crs try and psych you outWith hurl mouthing like in football and basketball.”"it's too loud out on the track to hear anything. but there arehand signals (jokingly raising his middle linger) and bumping."()rin 18 years old. this prodigy driser started racing BMX bikesin 1991. moved on to the (ioAKart Circuit and in ‘96 raced in theSuper Pro Truck Touring Division. in that division. he claimed”Most Improved Driver." and holds the '97 Track Speed Record.which made him third overall at age to.Stradcr has known success his whole life and holds trackrecords frorn each ot the racing schools he attended: Finish LineRacing School (VA). St. Augustine Speedway tl’l.) and LanierSpeedway ((iAtHis mother. Betty Stradcr. remembers when young Stradcr andhis older brother limit theirfirst govcarts. "They startedracing all around the yardripping tip my flower bedsand tearing up a circle in thelawn. He used to work onthat gorcart all night."The Stradcr tamily hasalways been involved andsupportive of their son's racing ambitions. Strader‘slather. Steve Stradcr. ownsthe Stradcr race team andolder brother (‘liris Straderhelps out with the tires.Do Strader's parents getworried every time their songets in the car and on thetrack with other hungry dri.vers racing at high speeds.taking tight turns'.’ SteveStradcr was quick to men-tion the fire resistant suitand safety features of the1997 Ford 'l'hunderbird.Betty Stradcr explained. “1used to be a little nervous.but when I realized how taleented a driver ('am was.just get excited about cheer»ing him on. 1 get these pre-monitions. when 1 feet ner<vous before a race with adoomsday feeling. Camdoesn't do well. But when 1

feel excited before a race Cam has always finished strong."
Cam not only is Stradcr making his mark in NASCAR but in thecommunity as well. Stradcr is active with Children‘s MiracleNetwork and has organized the first annual “Race forChampions“ for the Duke Children's Miracle Network.
On May 30. 26 racecar drivers collected donations by passinghelmets through the grandstands at SNS. In addition. proceedsfrom designated box scat ticket holders were donated to the DukeChildren's Hospital for pediatric health care. basic and appliedresearch. health care education and children's health advocacy.Strader‘s “Race for Champions" raised 315.000 on the night ofthe race. After wining the race. Stradcr announced “1 want to ded-icate this victory to the children at Duke Children's Hospital andthe Children's Miracle Network. These kids continue to be aninspiration to me."
Each year 170 children‘s hospitals like Duke's. affiliated withCMN Champions. treat over 12 million kids. Strader‘s victory atSNS helps children suffering from cancer. muscular and cardio—vascular diseases and other medical problems plaguing the healthof young children since birth. Stradcr also visited the DukeChildren‘s Hospital with his racecar to sign autographs and triesto visit other children‘s hospitals while on the road.
Cam Stradcr seems well on the way to more record breakingseasons and leaving the big dogs of NASCAR in the dust. Tocheck out his schedule and stats. look or.www camstrader hhnn com.I «0°

r. I a.
Special to TechnicianStradcr with a child from Duke Children’sHosptial.

Stradcr lets a child from the hospital sit in his raoooar.

c art lien hnmr SufiCam Strader, an NCSU student and NASCAR driver. in his No. 16 Ford Thunderblrd preparing fora race.
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Dr. Bereman looks at a model in his office.

fluote of the day:
“Life is either a daring
adventure or nothing.”

~1~le1en Keller
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Professor strives

for students
0 Dr. Robert lineman, a one-time director of
them, continueshworliliardlorstudents.

Nitrittit UUGGINS
Senior Staff Writer

As the university celebrates the achievementsand the success of the First Year College(FYC). one of its former directors. Dr. RobertBereman. continues to strive to improve acad-emic advising.Hired initially because of his research experience and well-known reputation in New York.Bereman quickly became an advocate for stu—dents when he joined the NCSU faculty in1979. He has received the “Advocacy Award."an award presented by the Association for theConcerns of African-American GraduateStudents in 1984 and 1993. He has receivedpraise from faculty and staff for outstandingwork in race relations and from the African—American students of the Peer MentorProgram. He considers these accolades to beamong the greatest accomplishments duringhis tenure at NCSU.“lt's affirmative action. but not in the classicsense of the word." Bereman said. "It‘s aboutgiving everyone the opportunity to go to col~lege and get a quality education."Bereman saw the creation of the First YearCollege as an opportunity to maximize thenumber of freshmen he could help. The teamthat worked on the development of the FirstYear College saw it as a chance for a set of pro“fessional advisers to personally interact withthe students. ideally. by getting to know thesestudents on a one-on-one basis. advisors couldassist any student who came into the universi~ty unsure of his/her major.By aiding in the transition between highschool and college. FYC would also aid in therecruitment and retention of freshmen for theuniversity as a whole. “There is one main rea»son for the success of the First Year College."Bereman said. “It‘s having a dedicated staff ofquality advisors. They are truly professionalsthat care a lot about the students.“ Presently.Bereman is a strong advocate for the expan~sion of the FYC and a similar program for theincreasing number of students who transfer

emu
All right. boys andgirls. October marksVegetarian AwarenessMonth. In honor of this.this month‘s columnswill be vegetarian-based. For those who Wish toe-mail me with their favorite veggie recipes.please mail them before the end of next week.Mailings of other ideas will be looked at forNovember.In honor of the Wolfpack's devouring ofSyracuse (and Halloween). this week we'llfocus on eating orange. Today. we'll try twopumpkin soups and a healthy salad with freshoranges and orange vinaigrette.Cream of pumpkin soup —makes six serv-ings.

1 lb. pumpkin —pce1ed. seeded and cubed3 cups water2 medium onions — roughly chopped1 bay leaf1/2 tsp. dried thyme (for remembrance)1/4 tsp. ground nutmegTo taste. salt and pepper1 cup tofu ~ small. cubed2 Tbs. yogurt1. In a large pot. combine all. except tofu andyogurt. Bring to boil. Cover and reduce heat tomedium. Simmer for 15-20 minutes. untilpumpkin is tender.

from Community Colleges to NC. State.“North Carolina is fifth in the nation in tcmisof the increase of students in public schools.grades 9- 12. between now and 2006. There hasto be something to accommodate that growthin North Carolina. Also. over the next fewyears. there will be an increase in the numberof transfer students coming to NC. State assophomores or juniors. who need some type ofsupport system."According to Bereman. problems with facul-ty advising are not as serious as we might hear.He does. however. advocate increasing therewards system for faculty advising. Manyprofessors involved with advising have to bal-ance advising with teaching and their labresearch. without much incentive to do so.Bereman also believes that quality advisingshould be recognized in some way becauseyou never hear the success stones associatedwith academic advising. only the bad.Having had a class of his own advisees forone semester of general chemistry. Dr.Bereman also recommends that all first yearfreshmen be required to take a claSs taught bytheir advisor. a program that is already in placein the First Year College.“Through this. you‘re able to help students ata much quicker rate. Advisors are given theopportunity to know the students and theircapabilities and advise thetn better as to whichclass they should or shouldn‘t be taking." 1nhopes of providing a more accessible means ofadvising. Dr. Bereman. while director of theFYC. submitted proposals to create a virtualadvising center. This advising center wouldserve as an alternate resource for students whowant to investigate other majors available tothem. “At one time. nearly 50 percent of N.(‘.State students changed their major at leastonce. There's a strong misconception that evenpeople who come into the university with agiven major know exactly what they want todo and what it takes to get there."While he wanted to utilize the computingresources that the university has available to itfor the virtual advising center. Bereman isqutck to point out that there is no substitute forbeing able to sit down and talk to a person whois knowledgeable about the opportunities
Sec Prof. taut- .i

MM”.
2. 2. in batches. puree soup in blender.Retum soup to pot. 3. Stir in tofu. and heat toserving temperature without boiling. Then.ladle soup into bowl. Top with one teaspoonyogun. And just to put your mind at ease: thetofu is added for extra texture and protein.Tofu absorbs flavors well. So. in this recipe. itWill be fully pumpkin flavored.Picante tomato and ginger pumpkin soupmakes six servings
lcup thinly sliced scallionstsp. grapesced oil or extra virgin olive oil171 ‘2 Tbs. minced ginger rootH ’2 Tbs. minced garlicTo taste. minced fresh chile pepper14 oz. diced tomato with its juice5 cups boiling water2 lbs. Pumpkin ~ peeled. seeded. and cubedsmallTo taste. salt1.()ver medium heat in a large pot. brieflysautee scallions. Add ginger. garlic and pep-pers. Cook for two minutes while stifling con~stantly. Stir in tomatoes. Bring to boil.Then. lower heat to medium and simmer 15minutes.3. Stir in water. pumpkin and salt. Bring toboil. Then. reduce heat to medium and simmerfor 20 minutes. until the pumpkin is tender.

See Ch“, Page A
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9 Football victories are becoming
expensive.

hen N t" State beat liast(‘aroltna last year in foot»ball. thousands of studentsrushed the field. and the goal postscame down. When Nt‘St’ slatnmedFlorida State. the number-two teamiii the nation. the field at (‘arter-Finley was again filled With cheer-ing farts who carried off the goalposts. And last week. followingN(‘Sll‘s victory over No. llSyracuse. the procedure wasrepeated a third time.Cost to the Athletics Department:336.000. (‘ost to students: probablyeven more.That's because student fees con-tribute to the Athletics Department.which not only has to replace thegoal posts. but also has to fork overthe dough for the labor involved.Not to mention the cost of repairinga field plucked apan by fans eagerto take a piece of the historicalgame field home with them.
Sure. taking down the goal postsis a sort of tradition. And. onemight argue. it hasn't been done(nor has there been a reason to)very often in recent years. And.hey. it's just a way the students andother fans show their team spirit.But at $6.000 apiece. thoseuprights —— and that spirit m don‘tcome cheap.

Think about it: How many schol-arships could 330.000 (which is aminimal estimate) provide? Howmuch new equipment. uniforms orcomputers could it purchase? At atune when the powers that be areclamoring for increased tuition andhigher student fees. every little bitcounts. Do students really wanttheir hard-earned money gorngtoward new goal posts. ones thatwill most likely get torn down atsome point in the upcoming year?Aside from the cost. there areother disconcerting factors thatcome into play when thousands offans. many who are somewhat ine-briated (either with alcohol or vic-tory). swami onto a football field inan attempt to dismantle 40—foot-tallstructures. Let's try safety. for one.It is easy to imagine a person orpersons getting badly trampled inthe mad dash across the hundredyards. their cries for help extin-guished by the hordes of screamingfans. Or someone getting bashed onthe head by a plutnrneting goalpost. only to be ignored by thecheering masses. Now does thisreally sound like fun to anyone?Everyone should celebrateNCSU‘s magnificent victories on-— and off m the football field.And tearing down the goal postsonce or twice in a couple of yearsis OK. But if the trend continues. awinning football season couldbecome an expensive habit.

CHMPUS

Insert was
disturbing

Today‘s Technician contained aninsert promoting drug abuse. It istrue that the specrfic drug is a legalproduct. tobacco. I also understandthat it is the policy of Technician toaccept advertising for alcohol andtobacco products. as long as there isa cautionary statement included.
am still outraged by the advertis-ing client's promotion of a knowncarcinogen a product that hasother harmful health effects that areparticularly serious. even for atobacco product —— to a young pop-ulation who is just starting out inlife. The university ts a place foreducation. for growing. for learning.for expansion of the possibilities oflife. not a marketplace for the delib-erate and cynical exploitation of stu—dents as consumers. at the expenseof their well being. The client has aright to advertise. but does it have tobe in Technician? Does it have to beaimed at our students? 1 know thisinsert isn't the first time and won‘tbe the last time that objectionable

advertising will be put before stu—dents. They can find plenty of moreoffensive material in any newspaper. I still want to make note that lfind it objectionable. 1 wishTechnician would reconsider itsadvertising policy in regard to thesekinds of products. I doubt we canrely on tobacco advertisers to devel-op a moral sense overnight andrefrain from advertising so blatantlyin student newspapers. Students canalso make their own assessmentsabout the product. and 1 hope theyhave become more critical thinkerssince coming to N.(‘. State for theireducation.Carol Linelle AshcraftInformation ManagerResearch Administration513-2466; fax 5t5-772lcarolash@ncsu.edu
Lottery needed
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How we me o tear you down.
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To shtike yott unsound.
Some fear an i ‘
To need pain kt .
To pay hospital bill's '
After someone slips and trips
To fall onto the ground.
But the fans care not.
for Carter—Finley rules
Cops on llillsborough Street
Bad es shiny llkCrJCWClS.
The ids they don
They don't even fret
There is saftey in numbers
So a mob's your best bet.
Oh! Old toal post!

Some willonly _
But the Mighty Mi rhty Wolfpack

power in nttm
A force unstop able
As a saw is to umber.
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Oh, the woes of losing

my Coca-Cola products

Ktttv Mnnxs
Start columnist

l have been failed. My universityhas failed me. They have forsakenthe one thing in ttiy life that kept mefront losing hope. losing sanity. lo»ing my ever-slipping grip on realityM they took the one good. purething in this world and tossed llaside. My soft drink.Perhaps I was too cocky. I knewthis day would arrive it wasinevitable w but I was sure that Iwould triutiiph. The tumors weretrue. change was arcotnin'. but Iknew that it would riot affect me.No one would dare touch itiy softdrink. No one could. As the colawars raged. l stayed neutral. I knewthat my sacred soda was above sucha petty dispute. It was independentof (‘oke or Pepsi. It was untouch-able.1 was wrong.Ah. Dr. Pepper. l mourn for thee.Every chance trip to the (‘»Storepulls open the wound again. freshand stinging. My eyes mist over.The rows and rows of cold drinks.happy in their new snazzy blue dis-play case sneer back at rue as Isearch the empty void for your bur-gundy label and yellow top. Myhand paws the glass in despair.thinking back to those carefree dayswhen I could toss open the door andthere you were smiling up at tne

A dwind

Nntniit UUGEINS
Start columnist

Before I developed this unex-plainable obsession for music.sports was indeed my favorite subject to talk about. I'm not sure howI made the progression front sportsinto music. but that's not really thepoint.Needless to say. my interest insports has dwmdled. When I wasyounger. I was really disappointedif I happened to miss an excttingfootball or basketball game. Now.I'm just like. “Damn. i missed it."and that's the end of it. But it‘s notjust me (it never is)...it's the sportsmecca...it‘s just not as entertainingas it once was. Take this pastMonday for instance. On one chan»nel. there was a clash between twoof the National Football League‘sunbeaten teams. but on two othersthere was wrestling. Easy decision—~ l tuned into wrestling for thenext few hours (though it did gettough when I had to choosebetween watching the Undertakerand the Rock or Sting against BretHart...oh. the turmoil).i can hear all the naysayers out

from your fourth—row perch. tempt—ing rue with your bubbly goodness.Dr. Pepper. it hasn't been the samesince we were cruelly and untimelyripped apart. Sure. we meet again.occasionally. but it's a tawdry anddebasing rendc/ vous at the sodafountain marred by ice. We allknow that ice corrupts your true fla-vor. watering you down. holdingyou back. denying the full effect ofyour smooth. carbonated sweetness.the intimacy and true perfection ofa bottle is gone..-\nd what about your brothers andsisters .’ They‘ve been banished too.sent off to that great big vendingmachine down the road.Mello Yello. how sweet youwere...such a refreshing cornplt»tnent to my beloved Dr. Pepper.What fond memories we too shared.and now that cold heartless witchMountain Dew greets me icily as Ishop. Rows and rows of MountainDew follow my moves through the(‘-store with their heady little eyes.Regular. diet. caffeine-free. dictcaffeine-free who needs thismany Mountain I)ews?Sprite w ah. old friend. thirst isnot everything. Not even thirstcould drive rite to drink that pseudo-.soft drink. 7Up. lt's a desperatepretender to your throne. a hollowshell of a drink -A no calories. nolemon—lime. no life or body. Nolemon~lime? What‘s the fun in that?And my sports-drink little friends.

you too have been affected by [hiscruel change. It must have brokenyour little athlete aiding heartswhen they carted you off only toreplace you with your evil carbonated twin Who goes to the (‘ storeafter it good workout and says. “Ineed to replenish all that my bodyhas just spent. (iivc inc somethingwith bubbles oh yes. dcfttiuclybubbles."And (‘okc. What can l say" willremember (‘oca-(‘ola Always.But no loss will affect me morethan losing my Dr. Pepper. It wasmore than a drink to me. It was.simply. the taste. It was just whatthe doctor ordered. It was my sanityiii a cart. the answer to life‘s littlespurts of craziness bottled for easydistribution.Alas. because of my university.the 20 ounces ol happiness in myday ts gone (okay who am kltlrding. the ts‘t) ounces ofhappiness...sttll. it's gone). Are youltappy N.(‘. State? Rolling aroundin your new money and laughingwhile they cart away the (‘okemachtnes‘.’ Personally. I wouldn'ttouch your money it‘s Pepsimoney. It's (li'r'rv money.Have you no shame? Selling outthe tastebuds of countless studentsfor some pretty bluc drtitk fountainsin the cafeteria" Where is our pride .‘ls our school color sortie dorkyshade of blue‘.’ No. it‘s red. Red andwhite like the mighty toca ('ola

“LDC.
()t coutsc. personally. I'm kindapartial to the w holc burgundy redyellow schetttc. It's it sight lor soreeyes and one especially for sore.sleep deprived eves for whom DrPepper was the only way they managed lit std} ttpt'tt,
See what you‘ve done to the. N.(‘.Statc’ ll 1 fall asleep tti class now.it‘s your fault It I fail my classes.I'm penning it on you. If I have ahorrible day. buy a Mountain Dewand then completely tltp my top andassault some llltt‘ little old ladywith it. you're pay trig for my law ycrlees. You should have thought aboutthis before you sold out. before yousent my baby away.
Ah. Dr. Pepper. we'll always havethe It o‘clock (3store break. I‘llthink (it you fondly whilc l'ntdowning sortie other carbonatedbeverage. llut they ‘ll never be you,And no matter what comes. no matter what fancy soft drink they throwirt my face. whatever new gimmickthey ptill I‘ll always be a pepper.
It'r l/v' rut/Iv I\ almost (hit psvt hutti' alum! lth' will think You justdon't ntcm till/i [)I: l’t'p/u‘l ll rim/(cslit-r H'Ullf Iii viiecr'vr ul/ .\UI‘I\ tiltil/trr pltri‘iw I/rur fllt‘ rtrtri'r‘rsrty('Ullltl .vltr'k its new l’r'psr lu'vrtlr'y tltr‘(‘».\Iur‘(' fritters. .S'iul. Islt'l tI.‘ I2"marl lit r (1/ knimurk\(ttlrirtrrv'rtt'itr(t/ll

ling interest in the world of sports

there now: "Wrestling is so fake."Yeah. I know that. The millionswho tune in every week know that.But when watching wrestling.there‘s always a guarantee ot enter-tainment. While I was nearly intears from laughing so hard atStone (‘old's latest antics. somepoor sap that thought MondayNight Football would actually be acontest sat disappointed. But. thepurpose of this column wasn’t totalk about wrestling specifically.just sports in general. Sports nowa~days are lackluster. I'm not sayingthat every basketball game has toresemble a New York Knicks andMiami Heat game (which neverfails to end in some kind of brawl).but some kind of competitionwould be greatly appreciated.But what about the battle betweenSosa and Big Mac? Well. whatabout it? Maybe I'm just beingcynical. but I think that McGwirecould hit too homemns in a season.and it wouldn‘t really make a dif-ference if he couldn't get theCardinals to the playoffs. lt‘s likeKarl Malone. He‘s been to umpteenAll-Star games. won x number ofgold medals and won the MostValuable Player Award. But guess

what. None of that matters becausehe docsn't have any World('hampionsliip Rings on his fingers.Another reason that my interest Illspons nas becortte so minimal overthe past year is that many sportshave become too embroiled iii politics. Take the NBA for instance.Obviously. the average till millionsalary offered by the heads of theNBA just isn‘t enough to fulfill allthe whims of the players. so all 114games of the NBA preseason w erecanceled on Tuesday. It the NBAplayers can't settle for an averagesalary of 3.1 million. how will theyever live without any salary whatsoever when this year‘s season iscanceled? l‘m sure they'll all survive. l find myself hoping that thereis an NBA season. though notthat I want to see it at all (w hat's abasketball season without Jordananyway?). But maybe if they hurryand regroup in time for the seasonto start. Shaquille ()‘Neal will stopmoonlighting as a "rap" artist.Speaking of politics arid greed.I'd like to weigh in With my opin-ion on the new location of theN(‘Sl.l and UN(‘~(‘ll gatnc.()n the one hand. it‘ll be a goodventure...l mean. it‘ll probably be

the first time all year that anyonehas won in lzi‘icsson Stadiumbecause. obviously. the Panthershave no clue .is to what they'redoing. But for all other things. tttcmove front Raleigh/(‘hapel Hill to(‘harlottc isn't too beneficial toanyone. except for the respectiveuniversities financial status (whichwon't lower our turtion arty. so whocares). Driving three hours diirtiigThanksgiving break. sitting in thefrigid November cold for threehours arid then driving back utn.it just seems a little pointless. Notonly are students getting shaftedout of the opportunity to the gameof the year. it breaks several longstanding N.(‘ State traditions.So during the State"(‘aroltnagame. when the Pack is waiting forthat oh-sorvaluable l2th man totake the field. look over to that oldgramps who paid the full price ofadmission because those clutteringdentures are chcers for our team.
Nam/tr is probably a! Mr gymright Iltllt‘, working out, just in (usethe NBA rtr'ctlx sonic replacementplayers for Mr upcoming .v‘crtrion . r‘ marl llt‘l ti!Ii‘ltrtr/(S'Iull’wuul (
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Then here is an opportunity to work at a place

where you fit right in!

, a fine dining experience, located inside Embassy

Suites-Cary is the EXCEPTIONAL place to be.

Stop by the personnel office inside the Embassy Suites to discover
the job opportunities that await you. Located off Harrison Ave.

behind Sam‘s Club. Or call Nanette at 677-1840 ext. 2034
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agel’ Since NO}. more than Sill
million in (ieorgia lottery moneyhas provided free tuition to l ‘0000students at (ieorgia's public c- illcgesand universities. Another hllh million front the lottery has goengrants to 61.000 priyate college stu
dents in Georgia. and .t'allli millionhas provided free tuition tor Motionstudents at (ietirgia’s technicalschools. I support a state lottery lorNorth Carolina. 'l'hirty seyen otherstates ttse lottery proceeds to keeptaxes lower and to pay for neededpublic sery ices such as schools.police, health care and other important needs lakessatetotrtiyt ttllll’plicated and olten unlair. while alottery is totally voluntary.
You decide if you want to buy aticket. No goyernment bureaucratthreatens you with a tax leiy or lineor jail If you choose not to play the

continued lrotti l‘agt ii
Serve hole If you'd like nutritionalinfo for the soups, please e mail me.and let me know.Ensalada de tiaranja congrelte dc naranjal‘eeds lout \lllill

2 each fresh, ripe oranges. peeledand sectionedrest from oranges thinly sliced8 cups mesclun salad mixI 02.. balsamic Vinegar2 oz. orange join:
6 01.. walnut oilTo taste, salt and pepper1. Place two cups salad lttl‘t Intofour salad bowls2. Top each salad with sectionsfrom i 2 ol an orange.3. Whisk yinegar. juice.pepper together.4. in a slowwhisk in oil hard.5. Continue whisking until slightiy frothy. Pour over saladsBon appetite' You can e mail meat Cheliam(d msnt'oin

Fees
cotiliiitttti ltett‘ l'.it. .

salt. and
yet stctidy stream,

10 percent more than students me paying now. Howeyer. Barker .u’gucd thatthis was it.) percent over iotii years.
“is that unreasonable to ask for to

percent in a four year time pcrnid'"Barker asked.
\Vithout the increase. Student HealthServices would be looking at a largedeficit in its savings. By law StudentHealth Services is required to keep$50,000 plus 1. ll of their stall ‘s totalsalaries in reserve.lawsuits that could raise'lliis is to toyet anyll‘lc state ot

The #1 Kickboxing Program In the triangle

lottery‘()tir lotindcrs tiscd lotteries to
equip and arm volunteers in theReyolutionary Army. which suc-
cessfully challenged Britain‘s "taxa
lion without representation."
As history proyes. we the peopleiiitist keep a Vigilant eye on those iii

goycrnnicnt. because the power to
tax is the pom-r to destroy! isn't a\oliiotary way of raising publicbetter tltaii a Big Brother
approacli'.‘ ()iii neighbor to thenortii. the (‘omnionwealth of\iiginia. \\lll net well over $300million from its lottery this year.
Many of the good citizens of our.tin "iiiike a run for the border" tobuy \lfL‘lllli l.otto tickets thereby
donitingi millions to the schools ol
\ltt’ltlld. which piy teachers at a f irliigliei rate than we do here in North(‘arolina .I\ Durham man recentlywon SW million iii the Virginia lot~
tery Why did he and his friends
hate to go out of state to buy [le‘ets" Because possession of a lotteryticket is illegal in North (‘arolinal

llie argument that a lottery would

lunds

bring in organized crime is wrong
How many ol your lelloyy church
members raise money by playing
bingo’ How many ol your cowork-
ers participate in the olfite pool?
How many of you friends bet on
sports.’And are yoti aware that there is
already plenty ol illegal gambling

the numbers rackets in eyery
major city in this state.’ Id rather
see the money currently going to
other stateswould like to see a legal. publicly-
audited state lottery as art alternative
to the numbers-ninners. bookies and
loan sharks who often have ties to
organized crime.

toilets stay here. i

Let‘s put our money toward our
schools police and hospitals Instead
of the (iodltttl‘letl
We the people ol North (‘arolina

deserve the right to vote in a refre-
endum for the lottery!
Gary James Minter
l505 Woods Rd. #203Winston-Salem. NC 27106(336) 924-3302

Prof
\ oiiliiiiicd lroni l‘tcc l!

ayailable to that student. regardlessof their major.”There is a critical need for al'niversity Advising Center wherestudents from any major might meetwith a professional advisor who isknowledgeable of all majors atNt‘Sl 7. 'l’his center could take careof undecided transfer students aswell."Academic advisors would refertheir advisee to the advrsing centerit he she was thinking of changingtheir major or if the student wasunable to matriculate into their par-ticular major of choice. Through thenew advising center, the studentwould be able to focus and reviewtheir career goals with someone whocould cut through the “red tape" andpros ide necessary help.'l'hese continued efforts to improvethe leyel ol advising at N.C. Stateare remnants of the initial reason hebecame a professor at all to helpas many people as possible.

North ( .irolina will pay any moneyaboye 3150.000 sliotild Student HealthSeryices be found liable in a lawsuit.For the WQBVU‘) academic year.Student Health Setyices has a projected "l-ndmg Cash Balance" of$434.24.“ Without an increase in student lees. their projected “lindingCash llilldllkk'l‘ lot the l99072000 acartlL'lllk year would be 83mm, wellbelow uhat they need. according toBarker “villi the increase lit studentlees. their piojectcd “linding CashBalance" lot the “2992000 yearwould be “59.166. l'his is still a littlelo-s. btit reasonable. Barker said.it Student Health Services does notget its lee increase approved, Barkersaid administration would first “finetune” the lacility; Positions would

WB'I'B Wailing “If VIII]!
We‘ve taken the exchement muse anprogram. but instead oi the same old d0l0bl;7$ moves yOLl it? learningtike put“sell-defense techniqueskicking in an action—packed workout’ AlAdvantages of Our Kickboxing Classes:Classes are tor adults only~ages if 5. up (”a
' Wear your regular workout clothes and shoes no.4;”9/8
- Convenient class timesNo physrcal contact- No experience requtred—work at yout tim-
Call today to see why kickboxmg is the nation‘s new lllllt?SS sensationMention this ad tor a free no-ooligation introductorv wcrkota
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probably be left vacant longer thanthey should.
”if we leave positions vacant. thatincreases their [doctors and staff]workload." Barker said.
Next, Student Health Services wouldprobably have to cut its hours. Thismight mean no evening or weekendservice.
“Our staff doesn't want to do it."Barker said. He also said that, in polls.students haveHealth Services be open more hours.
Costs would probably increase aswell, Barker said. Lab tests and X-rayswould cost more than they do now. forexample.
“We think the best solution is for allthe students to chip in,“ Barker said.
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Pack Soccer Notes
Continued ”'01” they h’

get a shot off against the Heels, andin 1996. the Pack was shutout. (r-llunder the lights at Paul Derr Track.But Tuesday night “uh a step inthe right direction, not only againstthe Tar Heels, btit on the season.“We've been getting a little bettereach game this year.“ Kerrigaii said.“Now we have the players that arehealthy that weren't healthy at thebeginning of the year. and thatmade a big difference."

Continued from Page

beat them."

JOIN

AMERICA READS
Through his television show. Wishbone shares his loveof books with children. As an America Reads tutor, youcan help children learn to love reading, too.

Hey, if a dog
can do it,
so can you!

along withBallenger.

lilon College, including a closeexhibition loss to a very toughSouth Carolina squad.“Coastal Carolina is a good team,"Assistant (‘oach Matthias Berrangstated. “They've got guys whoknow how to finish and work hard.We are going to have to play well to
The Wolfpack also will be withoutseveral starters in today’s game.Freshman Matt Tabor and sopho-more Tony Malcolm will both be onthe bench with nagging injuries,co—captain Jeremy
“Jeremy will be a big, big hole forus to replace.“ Berrang said. “Hehas been the only one who hasplayed sweeper for us all year."Sophomore striker Shaker Asadwill also be out due to yellow cards.

Continued front Page 8
wrestlers to weigh in at."ln-season jobs not practical formost athletesTUCSON, Ariz. ~ After spend-ing more than a year deciding on aplausible piece of legislation. theNCAA finally instituted a programlast spring that would allow athletesto work part-time jobs during theschool year. And while the programwas good in theory, it appears therewill be. few takers on this newopportunity.One potential pitfall is the pro-gram's difficulty from a compliancestandpoint. The NCAA is very stricton what steps the athletes need totake when trying to work during theacademic year.First, the athlete can only earn upto the full cost in financial aid, plus$2,000. Therefore, an athlete with afull scholarship can cam only$2,000 through working during theyear.The only exception to this rule is
if an athlete is on partial scholarshipand the athletic department landsthat person a position. In that case.the athlete would only be eligiblefor $2,000, not the amount plustheremaining cost of financial aid.Before the athlete can begin work—ing there is also a large amount ofpaperwork that needs to be com-pleted. First, an athlete cannot workpan time during the academic yearif he or she is a freshman or transferto the university.If the athlete does not fall underthat category. the athletic depart-ment next will have to ensure thatthe athlete will be providing a legit-imate service for the company andthat the person is making a salarycommensurate with the current jobmarket. This prevents athletes frombeing exploited and used as propa-ganda to get more customers toenter a store.

“”8 Rio in" tourism-rot M norm 'twdmand the Militar- portrait at"sacrum sue V'Wt’ mm vi lliii MN tnrrriammmi

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy
individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new
medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria to qualify for a

study, including our free medical exam and screening tests. See below for just some of
our current stud o o corturu'ties.
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Current Study Opportunities

Study it

1093

Compensation

Up to $850
Check in

10/16 7:00pm
10/23 7:00pm

Outpatient: 10/18,10/19,10/20,10/25,10/26, 10/27

121 Up to $850
Check in

11/20 6:00am
12/4 6:00am

Outpatient: 11/23,11/24,11/25,12/7,12/8,12/9

122 Up to $500
Check in

10/30 3:00pm
11/1 3:00pm

Check out

Requirements
Healthy males and females

age 18-55
10/18 11:00am
10/25 11:00am

Check out

Non-smoking males
age 18-45

11/22 9:00am
12/6 9:00am

females
Check out

10/31 10:00pm
11 /2 10:00pm

Healthy, non-smoking males and
age 18-40
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[Mortgage I Consumer Servicing Opportunitit:es,N

Be part of an exciting new team and join in our continued
growth! CDSl Mortgage Services, We. has immediate

part-time needs for the following positions at our Raleigh,
NC location:

Customer Inquiry Representatives
Customer Correspondence Representatives

CDSl MSI offers a competitive salary for part-time
employees. The hours for this position are between
400pm - 8:00pm. For immediate consideration, please
FAX your resume to: (9 l 9) 7| 3- l 099;Attn: Human

Resources, or mail to: CDSl MSi, PO. Box 40939, Raleigh,
NC 27629-0939. EOE M/F/DN J



State Stat:
The NC. State/ Duke football
game next weekend isssheduled
for 12 noon. Be there.

6 Men's soccer gears up for a home match with Coastal
Carolina.

TIM HUNIEBAssistant Sports litlttot~
After a tough 40 loss at Virginia, the men's soccerteam looks to get back on track today With a win atMethod Road Stadium when the Wolfpack hostsCoastal Carolina at 4 pm.Despite its 2-7 record and the UVa loss, Head CoachGeorge Tarantini and the Pack remain confident.“I think we are extremely positive." Tarantrnr said. “Ithink we played pretty hard in the first half (State wasonly down 1-0). Unfortunately we made some mistakes.but I thought that we played extremely hard."“We saw how we could play, finally." sophomore NickOlivencia said of the UVa game. "In the first half weplayed the best game we have ever played. We know wecan play with anybody. we just have to take the 45 min-utes and make it to 90 minutes.“If the Wolfpack is to turn this season around. now isthe time. State plays its next five games at home. including three nonconference match-ups.“It helps a lot being here. being on our field. defend-ing our territory.“ Olivencia said. “We prefer to play athome."State's uncharacteristic losing ways certainly can't beblamed on lack of hard work.“The team has always been playing hard." Tarantinisaid. “We have been missing chances and we do nothave the flow in the game that we have to have. But Ithink the work rate and everything else ts extremely

..t.

positive." "in .-
N.C. State dropped its third straight game to the Iar Heels.“1 think the reason we have not been successful is notbecause we don't want it," Tarantini went on to say. "Itis because we are trying to find ourselves and our fiow.
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Got a problem?
Don’t want to \voi'k'r’hist want to
hang on the tlt‘ttlll all day? Call
us at 515 241 or email us at

Spoi'ts'tr.s‘iri;i..sc;i.iicstt.edtt.
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Pack falls

to Heels

0 State defense holds UNClEH to
one goal in first half, can hold on in
the second.

K. GHFFNEV.‘ipiits lditoi
NC. State‘s women‘s soccer tcanidropped its third Atlantic (‘oasrConference game of the seasonTuesday night. losing 411 at thehands of the llN(' (‘litipcl llill laiHeels.The Tar Heels scored its tiist goalwith just under seven minutes tickedoff of the clock. as All :\mcirtanCindy Parlow headed in a corncrkick from Rebecca McDowell.McDowell crossed the ball toParlow on the left side of the goal.and then Parlow headed a shot off ofthe right goal post and into the goat.State‘s defense kept the gameclose in the first half. behind theleadership of senior goalkeeper SaraMarino.“For us to come iii here and beable to hold them to 1-1) at halftime.that was big for us." Wolfpack HeadCoach Laura Kerrigan said. "SaraMarino played great today. Shemade sotne unbelievable saves. andthe ones that went in. she really

torildii i do aintliini' on,”\tatc ina lc .t ririi .it tltc t‘lltl ot theltt‘d hall tollcttintr l\\t‘ shots ont'oall’arlov. opcncd tip the scoring inlllt' sc. orrd halt. heading in a crossp rss llr‘ttl llllatt) Rtll‘t‘ll‘i.l.lllllt‘ \i'lnsos tallied llic llcels'third 2' l.!l. llt‘ittllll‘l' a free kick fromlortrc lair ttorn inst outside ol thegoal 1' mt \laiinoll.jllit‘v.’. lllttsllt'll otit the scoring\\llll .rriothr'r t'lwst‘ rant-c goal Alterthe lL‘lt ll't' sii'iralcd that l'arloss wastripped in thc hos. \laiino stoppedthe senior ioixtaids' initial shot. btitl‘atlov. scored on the rebound.Stair pla\cd tll lli‘lll oi one of itslargest home tltl\\tl\ ot the season.ninth lllt ltltlt'tl thc \‘loltpack swimtrting and tllslttt' and women's haskctball team~ plascis and fans who\t‘CllllllL‘l} l.ltt‘\\ that the gamemeant more than another notch inthe win or l(1\\t'ttltllllll.“It is a liig game for an) N! '. Stateteam to play .lt!.t||t\l l'Nf' (‘hapclllrll.” ls'crtrgan said "Nt‘. Statejust lmcs to go against tht'. it issuch a tixaliy ttoin otrr standpoint."for State. the losing t'tlot't wasmarked itnprotcincnt over the pastmo seasons l .ist \car. State didn't
.» Pack, in... .'

And we are getting closer and closer. We are a couple ofgoals away."While the Chanticleers may not be on the level ofACC teams the Pack has faced such as Virginia.Maryland and Clemson. this name is not to be taken forgranted.“Of course they are not an At‘t' team. but expecta~trons will be the same and that is to win every game."Tarantini went on to say‘We expect to wrn every game its a must game winfor us Olivencta added‘We have to approach it justlike an ACC game."Coastal Carolina does bring a dangerous team toRaleigh. The Chanticleers were 4-4 before a game With
See Soccer. ragt- 7
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Swimmers consider change?

Members of the N.C. State swimming and diving team showed their support at the Woltpack women’s soccer gainedwayers who will not play onednesday. new . .. .____________J

State opens doors
OPacltvolleyliallgoeslortintACCwinagainst
Terrie

Jtnmv HSllllJN
Start Wnter

After a tough road mp to start out the AtlanticCoast Conference season. the Wolfpack volleyballteam finally returns to Reynolds Coliseum for itsconference home opener against Maryland.The Pack (10.5. 0-3) enters tonight‘s match afterhaving dropped three in a row on the road to openconference play. lnexperience has been a factor forthe team. Eight of the 11 players on the roster arefreshmen or sophomores."You have to give your freshmen some time toadjust," Pack Head Coach Kim Hall said. "They'redoing really well. but I think we can only see themimproving and showing progress through some ofthe bumps in the road."Another problem for the team has been the absenceof key players. Sophomore Lisa Liberi just returnedto action Friday against Carolina after an injury toone of her stomach muscles.“I feel great now. and I really want to help out theteam." Liberi said.Meanwhile. setter Erin Vesey. who earlier in theseason was named ACC Rookie of the Week. wasforced to sit against UNC-Chapel Hill due to amjgrdjne headache. Junior Kerry Bridenback filled

in. but the loss of Vesey proved crucial against theHeels.“It‘s like playing a football game without a quarter-back." explained senior cocaptain Kaitlin Robinson.“Erin‘s is a crucial injury because we don‘t have areplacement for her at all." agreed Hall. “KerryBridenback stepped in and did an excellent job foronly knowing 15 minutes before the match. But.Keny hasn't (been a setter) in college. It is a crucialpositron, and we're just glad that it wasn't a long-tenn injury."The Pack should be back to full strength tonightagainst the two-time defending ACC regular seasonchamps. The Terps are the perfect example of howtough the ACC really is. Last year, Maryland sweptthrough the conference at a perfect 164) but havebegun this year only L3.“Every team in the ACC is tough. You can't dwellon the past. You‘ve got to keep going. look forward tothe next game, and then work on the things you needto improve on." cocaptain [aura Kimbrell said.In spite of their slow start. the Terps are a favoritetarget in the ACC this year simply because of pastsuccess. Like everyone else. the Pack would lovenothing more than to knock them off."We had Maryland down 2—0 last year and lost thatmatch. So. there is a little bit ofextra incentive to beatthem here." Hall said.Tonight‘s match will get underway at 7 pm. tnReynolds Coliseum.
§.\ VJ“ t \ldltMeredith Price and the Wolf ackwelcome the ACC to Reynol s.

O Wrestler face weight challenge; problems with in-season jobs
for athletes.

New NCAA weight test first hurdle for NebraskawrestlingLINCOLN. \clt. \‘vicstlcis are known for having usedevery technique possible to drop a \ onplc ol pounds. In tact.some say their skills tilllltl ‘n- ilIl‘\|tl' lt‘tl nothing less than awork of art.But because ot new titles lttttiilst‘tl h) the V('/\.r\ in April.wrestlers across the torrniry \\ lll he l"l'\ cd to lirrd new weightloss methods. And llttttsday marks the tiist titrc test lot theNebraska wrestling tcani. \l that h lr'n N‘ctrrnann saidI’hc ('or'nhnskcts \Hll take .1 scitt». of tcsrs. intlrrding ahydration tired and .t llt)tl\. tar the l. to dcitiininc the minimum weight at which they ran c‘llill't'lt' at llll\ season.“ I‘hc stresstnl thing ‘dlltltll th'c lt'~~l‘. is that new krird of gota team mapped out on paper." \ciiinann ‘~£l|tl "It they don'ttest out. they don't gr-t to wrestle all war at tirat \vcii'ht. l’hci.have to go up a m ig hi i'lhat ends up in. rkiiiii two good miss go .rt the sum weightand that messes up tlit llllt up ”[be new rules artist itter thrcc r ollcgiatc \vrcstlcrs died lastseason wlitlc trying to drop a huge amount ol \Hllt‘l' in a shortamount of lltltt‘ lll order to lll.!l\t it: ll’lll. \lcinnann said ”itsyear. the new tests are done \vrtlr lllt‘ goal or not letting anywrestler become dehydrated 7 ’"'lhc NLAA set a ll\tll;lltrtll ictcl oi l Hf." \‘cninann said“ill? is normal hydration loi \thar thc :isciagc Americanshould be walking arotrnd It‘ lh:-ts \vlial they want out
Notes. i it


